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Director Anne Marie McElroy is
joined by our AMMazing Hair and
Makeup team of hair and makeup
artists,  handpicked and trained to
the highest standards to give you an
experience you’ll  cherish for years.

They represent some of the Scottish
wedding industry’s  best bridal
stylists ,  all  committed to providing
you with five star service,  and hair
and makeup styling that lasts all
day long.  

Whether your style is  natural and
minimal,  boho or Hollywood
glamour,  we’ll  match you to an
experienced stylist  who is  perfectly
suited to your vision.  

Working closely with the top
wedding suppliers and venues in
Scotland,  our team are experts at
putting you at ease and creating a
calm and relaxed atmosphere
ensuring you enjoy every second of
your wedding morning.

Whether you’re getting married in
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Aberdeen,
Dundee,  Perth,  Fife or The Isle of
Skye and beyond, we service the
whole of Scotland and your team
will  travel to you at your chosen
venue.  



PRICES
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Every wedding is  truly unique,
reflecting the personal desires and
needs of the couple and bridal
party.  As such,  we can’t  advertise
set bridal styling prices.  

Instead,  we provide tailored quotes
based on the specific details  of your
special  day.

Whether you’re planning an
elopement style wedding with hair
and makeup for the bride only,  or
going big with five bridesmaids and
grooming for the men, we can create
a bridal styling package that’s
unique to you.   

When you're ready,  simply submit a
quote request through our online
form below. 

We'll  work closely with you to
understand your vision and provide
a personalised proposal that brings
your dream wedding to l ife.  

Our aim is  to ensure you feel  your
most beautiful ,  confident and
radiant on your wedding day.

Get your quote

https://ammazingteam.co.uk/contact/


BEFORE

YOUR

WEDDING

DAY 
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PLAN

You provide the details of your wedding, bridal party and venue. We'll take care of arranging your

bridal style team and liaise with your venue or wedding planner for a stress-free day.

CONSULTATION AND TRIAL

Your consultation is the most important part of your trial. During your consultation, we’ll chat with

you to find out about the things that you love and the things you don’t, allowing us to put together a

picture of what you’ll look like on your wedding day.

Your bridal beauty trial is your opportunity to try out a couple of different hair and makeup looks

and it allows your artists to see which products work best on your skin ahead of your special day. 

Your bridal beauty trial can take place in a venue of your choice and is a chance for you and your

bridal party to really make a day of it with some bubbles and nibbles and indulge in being pampered!



ON YOUR

WEDDING

DAY 
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PREPARE

You’ll arrange a well lit area with a chair and table for both your hair stylist and make up artists to

set up and create magic

Your AMMazing team will arrive at your agreed destination and spend 30 minutes setting up before

starting work on your bridal party.

BEAUTY

The team will draw on their wedding morning experience to decide which client will be prepared

first. You’re welcome to suggest which member of your bridal party should take the early morning

slot. 

Allow one hour per service for the bride and a minimum of 45 minutes to one hour per person per

service

RELAX AND ENJOY

We’ll create a calm and happy atmosphere as we style you and your bridal party, ensuring you look

natural, relaxed and the very best version of yourself. 

VIP treatment your team will be happy to help you into your dress, pour your champagne for you or

help with anything else you require before you’re ready to depart for your ceremony 

We aim to make your preparations as relaxed as possible and ensure you have a wonderful start to

your wedding day. 



LUXURY

EXTRAS
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Elevate your post-ceremony wedding day experience with these luxury extra
services. These services come at an additional cost and should be booked in
advance.

TOUCH UP SERVICE

The ultimate luxury service, opt for this if you’d like to have your team stay until after your

ceremony to ensure you look perfect for your evening guests arriving or you’d like a change of style

to match your evening outfit.

GLAM TEAM

Gift your guests a glam team where they can pop in and refresh their look to keep them looking their

very best throughout your day. You can opt for a day or day and evening service. 

Get your quote

https://ammazingteam.co.uk/contact/


AWARD 

WINNING

SERVICE
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Beyond our portfolio of exquisite
bridal looks and our reputation for
flawless service,  AMMazing Hair
and Makeup are also multi-award
winning team. 

We’ve been recognised for our skill
and artistry with multiple awards
within the wedding and beauty
industry,  including:

‘Make Up Artist  of the Year’  at  the
2022 Scottish Wedding Awards

‘Freelance Hair and Makeup Team
of the Year- North’  at  the Scottish
Wedding Awards 2018,   

‘Makeup Team of the Year’  at  the
Scottish Beauty Industry Awards
2018 

Nominated for ‘Wedding
Hairdresser of the Year’  at  the Vows
Awards 2018.



READY

FOR
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QUOTE?
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Get your quote

Click the button below to and fill out
the form with the details of your
wedding  and we’ll send you a quote for
your bridal styling package.

https://ammazingteam.co.uk/contact/

